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Overview:
The Advanced Features supports Truncation from 64 to 144 bytes. Truncation may be applied via two methods, to an ingress port as the tap group is created or to a flow.

1. Enable Truncation

1. Select Tap Management.
2. Select Tap Group Table.
3. Select Truncation.

   The Truncation Length panel will appear.

4. Enable Truncation
5. Enter the Truncation byte length, (64-144)
6. Select OK.

2. Create a Tap Group with Truncation.

The Tap Group defines the ingress port with truncation and egress port.
1. Select Tap Management.
2. Select TAP Group Table.
3. Select + Add TAP Group.

The TAP Group Name panel will appear.

4. Enter the TAP Group Name.
5. Select OK.

The Tap Group will be displayed.

6. Place the cursor on the tap group name under the TAP Group Name column and press the left mouse button.

The TAP group panel will appear.
7. Select the + Add to define the ingress port and enable truncation.
   
   The add panel will appear.

8. Select the Direction, ingress.
9. Select the desired ingress port.
10. Enable Truncation.
11. Select OK.

12. Select the + Add to define the egress port.
   
   The add panel will appear.
14. Select the desired egress port.
15. Select OK.

16. The ingress port and egress port may be displayed by selecting Ingress or Egress. Additional ingress ports or egress ports may be added to the Tap Group using the same steps.

17. Select Close to return the TAP Group Table display.

3. Create a Flow with Truncation.
1. Select Tap Management.
2. Select Flow.

    The Add Flow panel will appear.

    4. Enter the Flow Name.
    5. Select Add Flow.
The flow will be displayed.

6. Select the + in the Options column for the desired flow to define the flow attributes.

The Add Flow Entry panel will be displayed.

7. Select and define all desired options.

8. Enable Truncation.

9. Select OK.